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29 Honored At Refinery For Service
K r,n,liii. Dall.r rnnnl.li>.-,. K,|. 
Wiiril K Kdw.-ilil", M. I'. Diiliiiu- 
ncn. omanl W. rYnlmiiin. Hun.

i.v celebrated another) year pin. W. C. Johnson re- j o'il.son'."ami .Innic"'!? ' Ohm's * 

vcrsary. Mim In tho | «-lv<>iI a IB-year pin. and Albert j .7 T . H nlpy Jr.. Archie 11. Has-

ully

re Imn-jHi
fit lor Ihi-ir length of service-'nnd .lor 1'i.ino '.-. .>K,,| I 
  i'h the company had a eonv j pins.
'inrd total of 205 yeans with' l.'nlm: up I,H MUMI in, 
he iom|iany. ^ riyrar pins n.-i.- Vi-rl 
Top man nu tlii.-liM wns iv T., livrns. .Donald ,E. Clark.

. tie, .11. M...IJIII. Olenn W. Ijiw. 
renee. John I.enton. Marvon E. 
Moore Nils Pi-arson, Walter B. 
licKs. Percy A Rhine, Ira UIHt 
man. .1. M Truhcy. :ind Jess.- 
11. Walls.

S«f»i»r With the < tntntry Storv. I«7«ror

INCKLEYS
  Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave. - Lomita 444 SPECIALS 'tit. >, » & 10

REPEATING!
If you are buying Beef that docs nor haif the C.S. ( .ovcrnnii-nl 
Stamped (iOOIt. you are probably im.vlng too much for It. ... 
Because at Ilinckley's you can purchase U.S. (iOOl) Beef for no 
more than other Inferior grades of beef.
Kerjiemhcr that the U.S. (lovcniment Inspects and stumps -AM. 
meats sold for human consumption BIT tjnly the choice and select 
heefs receive this special i;.S. Government (iOUIl Stamp. 
Insist on this quality (U.S. Govt. Graded GOOD) when yon buy 
meutk, Hlnckley's have for years consistently given you this quality 
of meat. KVKHY BEKK hanging In our mmlern sclcntinc cooler 

has this U.S. Govt. GOOII Stump, and we 
cordially Invite you to verify tills statement 
by inspection of our mcnts, coolers or cutting 

rooms, ANYTIME.

Late Shoppers' 
FOOD CENTER

Open Every Day i Half the Night 
8 a.m. to .Midnight, Including Sun.

SUNSHINE FLAVOR

NSJCOA
f"l

' BABY 
FOODS
4^29Pillsbnrjr's

Flour 
10

\I»I»LI: SAI < i;

2 25C

OPEN
Every Hay 8 a.m. to Midnight

including Sunda

Pork Liver 
Lamb Liver

Movies Offer Unusual 
Study Possibilities

rower anil inagk «f the niiHleni film kill be reveiili-d In u 
innllon picture appreciation course at El Camlno Tollc^e during 
the semester ~.|ust l>eglimliiii. ItoKlHtnltlon (or Hie tuition-free 
duns will remain iiprn until leliriiui) Id.

Gn>nt motion pictures of pant nnd recent periods will he 
lyzcd during

weekly. The cour
all on an auditing basis
will give three units of colleg
credits to regular students whj
have previously completed tho
first semester of college Eng
lish.

Most popular hours for I hi] 
class will be determined and set 
at the opening meeting next 
Tuesday evening1 . 7:30, on the El 
Camino campus.

Among major motion pictures 
.scheduled to be shown complete 
ly or In part during the courso. 
Instructor H. Arthur Klein an 
nqunces Hie following: "Birth of 
n Nation." "(treed," "Sunrise." 
"The Ori-al Train Rohbpryr'The 
Nrw York Hat." "A Fool Then- 
Was." "The Last Command."

Also scheduled are the modern 
feature films: "The Men," 
"Champion, 1 "Home of ("ho 
Brave," and the significant art 
films "Van Gogh." "Rembrandt." 
fitnong many o'hers.

SLICED 
BACON

ice Bill HayeH for FORK,
BEEF, VEAL, LAMB for
'our frozen food locker or

home freezer

TOSHI'S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
POTATOES

LARGE 
WHITE 
ROSE 10-19

CARROTS
FRESH!
TOPS

REMOVED

PIPPIN APPLES
FANCY

NORTHERN
GROWN 4- 23

FRESH! 
SWEET 
JUICY 2- 15

Bixby Plunge

Despite Ban

Marine Corps 
Resumes Officer 
Training Glass

The Marine Corps announced 
I his week Its first Officer Candi 
date course s,inc e World War 
II, whereby college graduates

ill) no military experience may

Qualified graduates, or seniors
accredited colleges who will

 reive a baccaulaiireate degree
lis spring, other than in mndl-
ne. dentistry, or theology, and
ho will be less than 27 years

a.«e on .Inly I. may write to
nth Mnr

 ps .Reserve lUstrict. 
Chave:.. Rnvine road. I.os 
peles 12. Calif., for informal

Founders' Committee 
Luncheon Scheduled

851

Th< nd Fo
mittee. of Palos Verdes Col- 

will hold Its bi-monthly 
luncheon at 12:45 today at the 
college.

Clay)on Garrison of (he fac- 
ilty will spealt on "Discovering 
deas and Faith in the Theater." 

Election of new officers will 
follow.

j Possibility that the lone await- 
led HKIiy Slougli swimming pn.il 
;,-iiid bathhouse :nl.tncrnt lo Har 
bor Troh nmy he const rucl ed 
ilespilr the government'.1 ban on 
building of recreation structures 
was cited today by riiv rep-oH- 
(ion officials. ' - 

Under n reliiMilirm of Un 
original directive, the Niilionnl 
I'rodiK-tloii Authority n III allow 
reereatlon slnicturcs w h I e h 
further the defense effort" anil 
are "essential to public health, 
sittcty, or welfare."_' _____ 
The original order 1 halted Ree- 

reation and Park Department 
projects planned under provi 
sions of the ID-17 playground 
bond issue scheduled to cost 
about $2,015,000.

The pool and bathhouse proj 
ect Is still in the planning stngc, 
officials staled.

TYPICAL . . . Carroll Ailflll of \Vnllcrla and Terry Brooks 
of Long Beach won the "typical cowboy and cowgirl" awards 
at the Little Hill* Saddle Club's show .Sunday. (Staff photo)

Girl Triumphs 
At Riding Show

Terry Brooks, pretty Long* Ilencli r 
lolut honors Sunday ill the I.omlta Mill- 

gymkhana lifter a nip mid -tuck battle

niiestrlenne, uoli high 
Siuldle Club's monthly 

with runner-up Harold
Orey.

Final point standings 
Rcdondo Beach horseman. *

Trophies also went lo U 111 y | j,^,",1.,,,",' 
Pi-Ham of I-omita In the stock 

class and to Gray in the 
flag race. The two trophy events 

not counl in determining 
the high-point totals.

Young Tony Uoiizules wan 
awnnli-il the .llggs .Miller tri.- 
pliy for winning H special 
Shetland pony race open to 
youngsters 12 ami under. Ills 
brother, John (ion/ales, placed 
second.
Terry alfui won another honor 

in being chosen the "typical 
cowgirl" of the event. "Typical 
cowboy" was Carroll Aufill ot 
Walteria.

The gymkhanas are held the 
it Sunday of each

Terry leading, HI-21,

the club
street, in Lomita:

Results follow:

24300 Walnut

Boot

SIIKEP AKE 'OUINEA PIOS1

C^ortisonv, used in the liva 
ment of huniHn rh
rhemualoid arthritis, and sever'
burns, is being given' trials on 
sheep at the University of Call- 

Ten v i fornia School of Veterinary

Harvey Machine 
Building New

Completion of t h <, $200.00, 
shop addition to the H»rve.\ 
Machine nnd Aluminum Cony 
pany's Torrance plant is1 e-( 
peeled sometime In July or earl1 
August, Lawrence A. lJarv<>;l 
executive vice-president of tin 
company told the. Herald this 
week.

 Construction of the HOxliOO 
foot buildlnn is bcliiK handled 
by Myers Brothers contractors.

Harvey said yesterday thai 
the new buildlnp was nothing 
apecial for war production, hit! 
was a normal expansion of 
warehouse and shop space for 
the screw machine worlis, one 
of (tie company's- regular line 
of products.

"The expansion of our plant 
here Is InoreasinR our need for 
skilled screw machine operators 
and set-up personnel," the com 
pany executive said, He indi 
cated that the need for skilled 
personnel wan very real at the 
plant.

Oeorpe J. Fosdyke. struetura', 
engineer of I, o s Angel f,- 
deslwned the concrete ( blo 
building.

ATTITUDE IMPORTAIT
Safe driving Is a matter 

proper attltii'des as well as slii, 
according to the California Higi 
way Patrol. The skill require* 
to RUidi; a car safely througlt 
heavy traffic is hiRh, the patrol 
pointed out. but it is not beyond 
the capacity of most persons.

\ .

AMERICA'S HARCEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR !

Slylillne De lux 2-Door 5.do

Refreshingly 
new

IN ALL THE THINGS 
VOU WANT

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESION
 

  
MODIIN-MODi INIIHIOHS

MODI POWIirOl JUMBO.DIUM BIAKI1 
Iwllli OukMIli Hlnll.il Iralii llnlngil

SAFITV-SIOH1 INSTIUMINT FANIl

Mam MOPII §UT CHIVROUTI
THAN *NT «?HI* CAR!

AMD YOU'LL KNOW IT'S THE LARGEST 
AND /MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIELD!

Walk up to thi$ big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, and 
you'll want to enter your order for it right nwny! .Size? It's the longest and 
widest car in its field . . . oulmeasnring all others . . . America's largest and 
finest low-priced car. 6/y/c? One look at its new Amcrjcu-Piefcrred Bodies hy 
1-ihher will tell you it's the style car of the year. Perlormancv? It brings you 
today's top combination of thrills and thrift, for 'it's Iho only low-priced car .with 
a Valve-in-Hsad engine-Ircnd-kiider for the industry!

WITH IIME-PBOVID POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

f.»mW«mi.Mi o/ PowertlUe Automatic Ir 
Lla""'i "/'"' "I''!'''' '"'"" "I"'"""! o«

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY
PHONE TORRANCE 617

DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, ANO WALTERIA


